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4th November 2018- 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:15am Parish Mass –People of the Parish
Masses and Liturgy this week

Mass intentions this week-

ALL MASSES IN ST JOSPEPH’S CHURCH

Mon- Deceased members of the Franklin Family (TF)
Tue- Private intention (CL)
Wed- Special Int (PT)- Mass at STM School
Friday- Private Intention (CL)

Mon- 7pm Mass
Tuesday- 10am Mass
Wed- 7pm Prayer group- all welcome
Friday - 6:30pm Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. 7pm
Mass

Blessed Sacrament Lamp- 46th Anniversary of Brenda
and Rob Robinson. We offer our prayers and
congratulations to them
The cost of dedicating the lamp is £3 each week
which pays for the candle. Please see Fr Matthew if
you wish to book this or have a Mass said.

Prayer and Christian Meditation Group- The Group
meets each Wednesday at 7pm in the Parish Room.
Each week a group member chooses a prayer and ask
the parishioners who cannot come to the meeting to
pray this prayer every day. This is the prayer for this
week…
Day by day Lord three things I pray. To see thee
more clearly, love thee more dearly, follow thee
more nearly day by day. Amen
Other Sunday Mass provision
Please remember that if you are ever unable to come
to Mass on Sunday at St Joseph’s there are other
Masses in the deanery where you can fulfil your
obligation. These are,
Saturday Evening:
St Francis (Bedworth)- 4pm
Sacred Heart- 5pm
Lutterworth 5:30pm
St Maries- 6pm
English Martyrs 6:30pm
Sunday Evening
St Maries- 6pm
Narborough 7pm

Offering a Mass is a really powerful form of prayer as we
offer the sacrifice of the Mass for a particular intention.
Masses can booked by seeing Fr Matthew or writing in the
parish diary and giving the offering to Liz Hewitt

Refreshments after Mass- Please join us after Mass
for coffee in the parish room
Midweek Masses- Please support the midweek
masses. Masses in the week last no longer that 25
minutes and are a good way of giving extra time to
God. The number of our parishioners who attend
these masses is disappointingly low at the moment.
We have ensured a variety of times (AM and PM) to
try to give as much opportunity as possible. If you
cant make any of the times Fr Matthew is willing to
consider new timings if it enables others to attend.
Foodbank- There is a list of items which are currently
needed on the notice board. They especially need size
5 nappies at the moment. Thank you for your
generosity towards this cause. We seem to always
have a good amount donated each week.
Red Boxes- Please bring your red boxes back for
counting. Jacinta wishes to receive them within the
next couple of weeks.
Pastoral Letter- Today we hear a pastoral letter from
the Archbishop
Planned Giving and Gift Aid- If you would like more
information about Gift Aid of setting up a standing
order please speak to Helen Dudley or Fr Matthew.
Please pray for Fr Paul Watson whose funeral takes
place at St Chad’s Cathedral on Wednesday

